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REMOVAL
SHOOTING CATS.JLLIi THREE GUILT Y. A PRIZE REBUS.

.. X

quit drugging A.Mrs. Wade Hat u Narrow Encape from 
An Ill-Directed liullet.

AThe Bennett Gang Convicted of the 
Roberts Jewelry Robbery—Norris 

Turns Queen's Evidence.
After 10 minutes’ deliberation the jury at 

the Sessions last night agreed that William 
and Edward Archer and George Bennett 

guilty of robbing Roberts’ jewelry 
All day long the 

d the evl-

1Hamilton, March 17.—There was great 
consternation at the Ascension rectory for a

Mrs.

nr too saa not star Ko, tkt a 
axe or ooa alx ob porter—fl oe 
A XEO. IT'S BETTER THAN DRUGS. 
SPADINA BRXWXBT, XINSINOTON-AT.

Prices Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stock. ^

R. S. Williams & Son,-
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

3few minutes yesterday afternoon.
Wade was in the kitchen with her youngest 
child and the servants busily engaged in cut
ting up oranges when a bullet was shot 
through the window, only missing striking 
her by a few inches.

As it was, Mrs. Wade was strucic under 
the eye with a piece of broken glass. The 
shot was fired by a youue imitator of 
William Tell from an upstairs window in the 
neighborhood, and coining into contact with 
the glass was fortunately diverted down
wards.

The narrowness of the escape is seen in the 
fact that the bullet is large enough to have 
inflicted a mortal wound. The young man 
who fired it says he was aiming at a cat, and 
promises that he will give up the practice of 
tiuntiug for time sort of game, in this city at 
any rate. What with catapults and revol
vers the chances of a long life are getting 
rather scarce.

\\
1SIDNEY SMALLTELEPHONE 1368.

were
store in Queen-street west.
Crown had slowly broughUor-ar ^ ^

a \
A ■sumReal Estate and Insurance Agent, 

has removed from 15 Vlotorla- 

■treot to Freehold Loan 

Building,

20 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST

HOW GOING THE OTHER WAY.SEs'SFsss? ’ss*
to depend almost entirely upon the 
testimony of William Norris, who bad al
ready pleaded guilty to the offence. He gave 
the details of the planning and execution of 
the crime and frankly told those parte which 
be himself did. He declared that there were
"IVr^Ke&told how often she 

had seen the three prisoners together.
X>u Veroet objected to her evidence being 
admitted because she did not want to sweat* 
by the Bible. His Honor was loth to ask the 
child to so testify because she said her mother 
told her not to do so. But Mr. Du Veroet 
pressed his objection and the Judge asked 
little Josie to kiss the Book, which she did 
amid tears. His Honor comforted the child 
by kindly telling her that her mother would 
not punish her for doing os the J udge had 
said, and then administered a fitting rebute 
to Mr. Du Vernet, whom ue sty led a 

, counsel willing by every devise to keep out 
all the evidence ue could.

When the verdict of guilty was brought 
in, Mr. Du Veruet as a loriorn hope demand 
ed that the jury be polled. Every juryman 
unflinchingly laced the three culprit $ in the 
dock and declared audibly that they were 
•‘guilty.’*

MONTREAL
March 17,m, March 17, 12.46 p. m.-Bank of 

*324 and 228: Banque du Peuple. 123 
aua l»u, sales 85 at 120; Molnons, xd. asked 1 < G ; 
Merchants’, 166 and 160; Union Bank, offered 
103; Bank of Commerce,
1AQ. If nnt r»fkl TillAFTt!

: VvMontreal,
Montreal, : 
and 120, sales 25 at 120; Molnons,

g

i rnm THE SPEIGHT ICON GO.r

25 at 148, 26 at 1*8. 25 at 120 at 141, 125 at . market.5ate&af^Sat \ Recensent”™ WlgL

1% I tioM: ^

H^'lOW«èanif'&L^Cotton c£: M^abar^y%HtotSSvMUgl« g*^**»^

"128V4* Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, offered 138; 99 for bundled, $6 to $6.60 for loose, ages, 19o

IL™! M a rc h 17. 245 p.m.-M.=treal. ask- KW SüShhïîffS

dFEFïïkti m
Union, offered 1031- Bank of Commerce, 14» and 
147: Montreal Telegraph Co., asked 148; Rich. AS&SStSVffi^JSSTK.

831-2; Canada Cotton Co.. 110 and 100; Dorn.
Cotton Co., asked 134; Com. Cable Co., xd., 
asked 160; Duluth com., asked 12; Duluth, pref.,
28 and 26.

»SHARP DBCLIHBS XX 
LOCAL SECURITIES.

FURTHER I:\5
i of the 

ns, for 
y me-

machinery 
y beat and latest de sis 

working wood and Iron, b 
chanlcs who thoroughly under
stand their trade, from the best 
Home and Foreign Lumber, thor- 
_ oughly seasoned.

Manufacture by 
ver!/

C.P.R. and Inoaadeeeent MatteCommerce,
a Bally-New York Stocka Advance- 
Bnllleh Crop News Coming 1 
alone Steady—The Local Grate Trade— 

Unlreraity Claatlnal Ae.oolatlon, • Bnaloeae Emharraeamente.
At a largely attende I meeting of the The “calling'' a limited amouat of fun 

Classical Association held in University Col- Montreal had brought about a ganeral hi-eui
lege last Tuesday afternoon the question of P'jc“ j* **°'*|L Jf’Iold'hM'been'shlpped from 
producing a Greek play was fully d,-cussed tdder.ble f of gold hes been „^her with
and the mill stive towards as realization Montreal to New YoJk'“Vlt ‘'. commercial
taken. As lovers of the histrionic uve will an increasing demand for funds to c ^
leoiomb-r, the gownsmen toms yeans since purposes, has precipitated a aownwar 
successfully produced u play of tiophocl es. mcnt. The most pronounced decline 
Everyone is aware of the literary and edu- commercial Cabla On Saturday laat it was 
cationul value of ihe study of those masters, quoted on'the Toronto Exchange at 17514 bid. lea
nt their aesthetic aud artistic qualities, and ter(j lt wu quoted ex-dividend and allotment 
tneassociation dererves the hearty support of at ]46. & decline equal to 16)4 pointa. Careful 
the general public iu their great enterprise. flm0ClaJ m6n bold ;the view that some of our
Fur the opportunity of seeing a cast of this too high, and cite this
sort seldom comes, since only about six Greek *“_ reverse as illustrating the
plays hove been produc*1 iu America, aud temporary money reverse aa i Talue,
these with the above exception by the big slender foundation upo the otller
universities of the United Statea Sophocles’ have been standing. The broker», _hfc.h
Antigone was the choice of iho association, hand, are incensed at the Montreal oa
and anotuer meeting will be held oa March have been sending money to New York, c * 
31 at 4 o'clock p.m. in the college to arrange Uha, loans command an equaUy high rate here, 
for the cool us, etc. ; They say that top money quotations from New

York show the rate charged on trust stocka and 
similar wild-cat security. A broker here says 

knows of business being done In New 
cent basis.

E
Provl-

WAGONS OF ALL KINDS. <
fCI

Without machinery It Is Impossi
ble to compete successfully, ana 
by Its use we can and do build 
Wagons of all kinds accurately. 

quickly and cheaply. i. ..J

Am 0 vREPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
---------  246

THE SPEIGHT WAGON GO.
Toronto and Markham

No. 7 Ontario-street.

fionroe, Miller & Co. i

aJ
Mrs. McGinty has lost her husband, and he is to be found combined in the above la

lSCtTho Proprietors of the Ladies’ Hour. Mostelt will gi ve a flrst-cliiM TJpriizht j 
piano of the very best make, valued at $350, t(i,t.lleJÎ?îS> vTlned at $135
McGinty In the above picture. A reward of a Safety Bly^le.vM^at $1^35, 
tor the second correct answer. A complete Buelneae Bdu-cation ai a vo n

to the'toh’^t^er^Ts Gold 1 
Piece to the siSlf A flne Ndck^l Watch to the next three. Wewill give to

Mm-mT^roiâhsh"^b.tiiïsT|nd ^puufj^Siï’ If theretiionld be a large number

have been takenin with. Write anv of the anccessfol names in our last competition 
^fven Mow The bona «de oilers of the Ladies' Horn MoimiLY are made by reliable 
nublishers who advertise what they do. and do what they advertise,
P The following Is a list of prize-winners In our last
C°MrPs!tBtlMurray, 204 Simcoe St., Toronto, check for 8S50ÆO; D. H. Blsselj, 

wïtch •’ J 7TOompsonTlferch.nt Tailor, Sarnia, Gold Watch ; Mis» Florence N elles,

wltoT’Mm.' l°lt BGri?,b> St’p^lM0, St. Catharines. Silver Wh: Mrs H.J.

16 Brdad-st., New York. 
TORONTO BRANCH, 20 Klng-St.E 

DEALERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

I
=

Machinicts’ Fine Tools.
S DIVIDERS^

A SURFACE GAUGES, 
R TRY SQUARES,

PROTRACTORS!

RICE LEWIS & SON

=
Unity Odd Fellowa 

At the regular meetiug of Maple Leaf 
Lodge 7075 in Occident Hall. Queen-street 
west, on Thursday evening, tnere was a large 
gathering of members and past officers, the 
event being tbeieport of district officers on 

conference with

Manchester
Direct private wires to New York and Chicago. 

Montreal stocks dealt In. Members of or repre
sented on all New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade. I

1J. H. MEAD, Manager.

FBO ViaiOKS.
QuoUtlons are : Eggs, new 

Butter—choice pound rolls 19o to 21c,cholos dairy 
In tube. 20c to 21c: medium in tuba 16c to 18c; 
creamery, 34c to 36c. Cheese, 12c. Long dear 
bacon. lU4fc for large lots and llo for email 
lots; spiced rolls. 10)46; breakfast bacon 18)4c 
to 14c; backs 12J4eto 18c; hams, ISo to 18)*o; 
Canadian mess pork, $20.50 per bbl ; 
short outs, $21.50 to$22; lard, 18)4c tube and 1344c 
In pails, 13c for tierces: evaporated apples, 
new. Bo and old 7 l-2c; dried apples, new So to

the proceedings of the lato 
the Montreal district and Canadian order 
re the amalgamation question. Many ques
tions were asked and considerable discussion 
ensued, the opinion being, however, that OQ 
decided action should bo takeu until the 
members had fu.I opportunity to become 
acquainted with the various points. The 
N.G. and district officers invited the mem
bers to attend the meetings of other lodges 
during the next three weeks previous to tha 
district meeting in ApriL A resolution was 
submitted to the effect that no action should 
be taken until the C.O. had adopted mea
sures to Bring their rules and con
stitution more in harmony with the 
general laws of the unity and spirit 
of the resolution of sub-committee aud 
adopted at the A.M.C., 1SS9-90, and that it 
be an instruction to the deputy appointed 
by the lodge to district meeting to support 
the same. The matter was held over as a 
notice of motion for next lodge night and 
the appointment of deputy deferred ac
cordingly. Seven candidates were initiated 
out of 12 propositions, making with six ou 
the previous meeting au increase of 10 for 
the present quarter. Two members request- 
ed permission to be allowed to form a lodge 
in the East Bad, and a recommendation wai 
endorsed to that effect. A committee ap
pointed last meeting reported in favor of 
an entertainment and recommended a ball 
and supper at Webb’» on Easter Monday, 

The report was received aud

E laid, 1614c.“August
Flower”

T ithat he
York during the past week on a 7 per s

ed.
HUGH BLAIN.J. V. EBY.

A Few Bags of Fine

G RAPES

, these fine goods are superior 
currants, being fine, clean and 
dry.

Call and examine them—Price Ix>w.

EBY, BDAIN
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Ont. 246

Owlxxiltecl)
l CARRIAGESTORONTO.

1 urtne atest styles, all hand-mad* 
an of the Best Quality, at

63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,
Next Door to Grand’.
WM. DIXON, Proprietor.

5)40.HXWTOBX STOCK 1XOHANM.
The fluctuation, la the New York Stock Ex- 

change co-day, a» reported by Joan J. Dixon A 
Co., are as follows:

POULTRY.
Prices, as follows, are firm and the offerings 

are light: Turkeys 14c per lb., geese 10c oer 
lb., chickens 70c to 90o per pair, ducks 90c to 
$l20 per pair.

How does he feel ?—He feels 
cranky, and is constantly experi
menting, dieting himself, adopting 
strange notions, and changing the 
cooking, the dishes, the hours, and 
manner of his eating—Aygust 
Flower the Remedy.

=Grocers

Open- High- Low-STOCKS. ing.ins- esLe*t.
|Indemnity 

New York, are 
trust and

Co - Operative 
Company, 835 Broadway, 

the trustees of the 
loan fund of

The Bankers’SC co. 4848 S47HAm. Cotton Oil..............
Atohison.........................
Chi, Burlington &Q..
Canada Pacific..............
Canada Soutnern..........
Chicago Gas Trust,.... 
CtevCin.&Chic.........
Del. Lie. «6 W.v.........
Del & Hudson. .............
Erie...................................
Jersey Central.........
Louisville <6 Nash..,.
Lake Shore.....................
Mo. Pacific.....................
National Lead Trurt,. 
N. Y. A New Eng.... 
Northern Pacific, Pref.
Northwestern.................
Pacific Mail...................
Phila. Sl Reading.......

.........
Richmond Terminal..
SL Paul.........................
Am. Sugar Ref.............
Texas Pacific.................
Tenn.CoalA Iron..........
Union Pacific.............
Western Union...........
Wheeling & LE..........
Wabash Preferred.....

J.&J.L. SMALLEY -

furniture: mid carpets
ss32bl

WH mmilaw 58%83 IIDE ANGLO-AMERICAN LOIN & SAVINGS GO.
will pay you many times for your trouble. Address,

(33) LADIES’ HOME MONTHLY,
192 King St. West, Toronto, Can.

|j]|ij|ipiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiniimiiiliiiiiHifr?

ou opened in Oil City at 64J4 and closed at *5)4. 8064 87)4
47)4 *8

1S8)4
136 136)4

88How does he feel ?—He feels at 
times a gnawing voracious, insati- op*ned y“,erdw *

able appetite,wnolly unaccountable, 
unnatural and unhealthy.—Aügust
Flower the Remedy. , . .

On March 17,1893, May wheat, Chicago, closed
How does he feel ?-He feels no | % S^iÆt

desire to go to the table and a l.iae», and at Ce 8d yesterday. '-
grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice- TesterJay’s «lgsr quotation» St New York 
ty about what is set before him when were: Sugar SriL standard «««j
he is there—August Flower the | crushed'5Us-i9e»o5Hc nowd.red 4)40 to 51-160,

grauulated 4 9-16c to 4%c.

48
139 COM ADELAIDE-ST. EAST, TORONTO, 

capital $1,000.ooa They say. “We wish to say 
to our patrons that the Anglo-American Loan and 
Savings Company of Toronto is one of the best 
institutions of the kind we know of doing busi
ness In the United States. Our acquaintance 
with the above company is sufficient that wemay 
recommend them to all people who wish to invest 
or borrow money.”

MONEY TO LOAN at Lowest Rates.
136 DR. SAMUEL PINNER, Manager.

1
ISO 1

19*20J4 1
C.P.R is steadier at 86 in London, 88*6 

In Montreal and 82\b bid in Toronto.
11611G 11G 11 nf | Drawing-room,

Dining-room,
Bedroom Suites 

” At very lowest prices 

PROPRIETORS OF THE

J8*7373)4 74Q
115 125 125

151
37*3?
mi23k4 (ill4240 40

now
23 Vü 
238

44
ll110*4

23^6 24* 24

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD. 24
: ^April 3. 

adopted.
DRESSED BOOS.

Receipts were light to-day and are
easier. Packers are paying $8.10 to $8.^ on 
the street for select weight. Roughs are selling 
$7.50 to $7.75.

82sm
94(; 7675«f, 76 

97Vi 99
r5Remedy.Not Enough In It!

Editor World: I notice au M.D. hints, or 
rather suggests, that I am a possible or pro
bable candidate for the position of Health 
Officer for the city.

I am not a candidate, and have no inten-

;I HYGIENIC CAR- 
PETCLEANER

96)4 «6)4 OFFICES:How does he feel ?-He feeb I^«“w^ 

after a spell of this abnormal appe-
tlte an Utter abhorrence, loathing, quarter dollars 20 cents, and dimes 5 cents, 
and detestation of food ; as if a 
mouthful would kill him—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?—He has ir
regular bowels and peculiar stools—
August Flower the Remedy. 9

s« Ù8" ëü26 SEEDS.
Quotations are: Red clover. $8.50 to $8.90; 

Alsike $6.(30 for pure seed and $1 to $2 lower for 
samples showing a mixture of foxtaiL Timothy, 
$1.60 to $2.50. _________

364 8»

17
» 20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 1 ^ 
288 Queen-st east > 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-atreet

1716 16
21% 21% 21% 81%

rnmmi
Current say» that the winter wheat crop has been 
very aerioasly damaged. Reporte £rom the 
Canadian Northwest state that though the 
weather is cold the ground is well covered witn 
snow.

The purchases of haircloth here a week ago are 
said to be sharp practice. According to a ue- 
srateh from Montreal a Yankee «peculator 
bought up the product of the only haircloth fac
tory in the country for a few weeks, and then 
_iade contracts i-ith dealers for future delivery. 
When the dealer, came to place their orders 
they were informed .hat they could not be sup
plied. The speculator is now effecting a settle
ment on a basis of 25 per cent, ndvanoe._________

The Beat in the City. Don’t 
Forget the Place.$300,000 TO LOAN MONEY TO LEND

On Mortgage Security.

tion of being one.
My reasons are. the salary is too small 

The aldermen are not in a frame of mind to 
assist in the work of sanitation with an hon 
est single-minded purpose of raising the city 
to its maximum of health, because short- 

the howl of the

't246
At 54, 6 and 64 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to. J. & J. L. O’MALLEY, Ft

160 Queen-»t. Welt Tel. 1057.WM. A. LEE & SON *The Toronto Savings and Loan Company have 
a large amount of money to lend on first mort
gage security. Only applications on first-class 
improved property will be entertained, but these 
will be deal with promptly and on liberal terms, 

for city properties.
A. E. AMES.

sighted self-interest and 
landlords would paralyze them; and further, 
the only hope of pure water is a filtering 
basin on the Island with the Hyat filter.

To save the city every outside closet must 
be filled. This would mean another howl 
end night after night of repetitions of dis
graceful wrangling at the City HalL

Then, again, the very mention of my name 
would give the medical fraternity cramps m 
the stomach, their dearest organ; aud what 
with the sleepless nights they would paw,the 
bogie of Dr. MoCnlly haunting their dreams 
and the maiimum of health such a policy 
here Indicated would produce, a medical ex
odus would surely follow, and some of our 
leading patriots would add to the already 
serious calendar against me, “Annexation-
iSOh.nol “Ephraim is joined to his idols! 

Let him alone 1” ,
The object lesson is on the well in nearly 

•very state in Europe. Sleep on, Toronto, 
till the hour of your judgment is cornel

S. E. McCully, M.D.

eReal Estate and Financial Brokers, 
GENERAL AGENTS 

WMtflrn Fire & Marine Awuraaoe Co. 
Manchester Fire Aeenranoa Co.
Canada Accident & Plate GlassInsur’oe Co 
London Guarantee & Aooident_CjL_ 
Employers’ Liability, Aooident & Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued. 
Offices; lO Adelalde-et. E. 

Telephones 502 A 2075.

rupture
( SheV Messrs AUTHORS 4 COX. 

Manufacturers of Trusses, 
Artificial Limbs and Sur
gical Apvltances, 1 S 1 

\ Churchy-street, Toronto: »
iff

No valuation fee
Manager. A136

Looketh
Well

CHICAGO GRAIN AMD PRODUCE.
Fluctuations ia the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, as roosivod by John J. Dixon & Co., 
were as fellows:

>V ! Dear Sirs,- I am only too 
Kind to inform you that the 
truss you put on me In 

, ——— years ago was the means of
Yard Bathurst-st 246 curing me of a RUPTURE

t Opposite Front-street I 1L

Your trues gave me relief at once, nod I wn» 
V 1 enabled to do almost any kind of work. I would 

I not part with It for ten times Its cost it I could 
not get another. It any person wishes more 
particulars send them to me. I will be only too 

a sled to give them proof. Anything I can do to 
recommend your true» I am willing to do. Hop 
ing you may be spared to continue your node 
work, I remain Yours truly,

MRS. JAMES FO -i.ER,
Wa. .own, Ont.

\Open'g High'st L's't Close. 4H. L. H1ME & CO., 78)477 t 77941 7884
74 7484 78)4
44M 44)4 43%

Wheat-May............
•• -July............

Corn-May...............
** —J ulj .eeeese..

°ri5tfy:;y".v.:
^--^ptv.v.v.::

Lard-May................
“ —July...............
“ —Sept...............

Short Rlbs-MAy. .;

7
15 TORONTO-STREET. 246 44)4

44)4Ç^SoTmoniShSïfhà; STOCK BROKERS & ESTATE AGENTS
the good housekeeper everywhere 
does, but particularly in Can

ada.
But her ways are not always 

In fact she has dis-

All Kinds of Coal at Lowest Prices.444-4! 83 3'-33TIP» PROM WALL-STREET.
John J. Dixon & Co. received the following 

deepatch over their private wire from H. Allen &
Friday Evening, March 17. ^ev^York, March 17.—Money being oompara- 

Isocal securities have not recovered from the tively easy on call and a scare among the shorts 
cyclone which struck Montieal two beingstaned, the stock market rallied. North- 
On iLe contrary further sharp de- ern Pacific preferred led. Many mysterious 
place to-day, notwithstanding the hints are given out of many important develop- 

fact that call money was fairly available at 5 to mente pending in that quarter. Something 
er cent. The decline here is due more to been accomplished, it is claimed, loo it ing to 

the decline in Montreal than to au actual scarcity tiding the company over its present unhappy 
of funds. Commerce, C.P.R. and Incandescent floating debt situation. On the rally the short 
I iffht are leading the way back to higher figures, interest was pretty thoroughly eliminated. This 
but these are the only stocks that show im- i* true of most of the rest of the market. At 
nrovement. As compared with yesterday’s the closing the market looked toppy. Many long 
close Montreal declined 3 points; Toronto de- stocke oame out on the rise. Among bankers 
dined 41** Merchants’ declined 2; Imperial de- there is generally a feeling that ease maintained 
clinedsU- Dominion declined 14; ,Standard de- for any length of time in the money market

rSÆMiï^ofbÿ 32 FRONT-ST. WEST
Consumers’ Gas declined U>\ Commercial Cable European countries are exceedingly anxious to 
destined 8. C.P.R. was % higher: Commerce 4 accumulate coin. With the short interest out of 
higher and Incandescent % higher. Quotations ibe market there dees not seem to be any lasting

reason to induce large purchases of stock on 
slim margins. This rally is almost exclusively 
the result of operations oy speculators within 
the four walls of the exchange.

32432)4

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOOD

246Investments Carefully Made. 17 65 
17 50 
12 15 
11 25 
11 20 
10 15

i 19 16 
11 25 
11 12 
10 12

11
hmonetary

(lays tgo. 
dines took

9 ?:■9 75eld ways, 
carded many unsatisfactory old 

For instance, to-day she

«has

W. A. CAMPBELLthe
Mr. Freeman Explains.

Editor World: In your issue of the 17th 
Inst., under the heading of, "Left a Note on 
the Table,” several statements appear which 
are entirely misleading. The facto are these;
I was confined to mv bed with a severe at
tack of la grippe and was not allowed to ven
ture out of the house by my medical atten
dant’s orders. While I was eo confine i 
owing to severe illuees a criminal subpoe-in 
was thrown on my hed oy the Isaac Waiton 
referred to in the naid article. Thinking V 
was my duty to obe/ the sunpœna and not 
be guilty of contempt oi court, I attended at 
the sitting of the general sessions ut the 
Court House at the risk of serious injury t - 
health. My modi col adviser, Dr. Palmer 
having given a certificate certifying that 1 
was not in a fit state to leave the house, tuns 
was taken by a messenger on my helot f. nnd 
by inadvertence left with Deputy C.iiet of 
police Stewart, instead of being handed to 
the County Crown Attorney. I think under 
these circumstances a public officer should 
not take advantage of a witness making

mitpww -$3.50 PER CORD.ways, 
is using MIXED WOOD, CUTCAND SPLIT, - $4.00 PER CORD.

^.K=ltnd.mpo”r SvndrÎHfo70thde tehlgh ^ley^Coal.

screened k"d deUvered to any part of the city at current prices. 

Note the address: ____

F H. THOMPSON. HEAD OFTFe^{,o9nl°5^#an-8t8.W-
lYARDS; Grand Trunk By., foot of Bathurst-st. Telphonee 1S18

I
Successor to Campbell & May. 

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

-

136 SUCCESSORS TO

Macfariane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

% IEli gossip FROM CHICAGO.
John J. Dixon & Co. received the following 

dispatch from Walker & Oo. ever their private 
wire to-day:

Chicago, March 17.—The feeling in wheat con
tinues strong. The foreign advices are of a 
more bullish tendency, although clearances are 
light Receipts moderate. The bad crop news 
is getting to be felt more than it has for some 
time. Tnis has brought in good many outside 
buying orders for July option. The offerings 
have not been big and prices have been higher. 
The Northwest shorts in May have been the 
most noticeable buyers of this

I

WINDOW BLINDSIF YOU WANT COAL or WOOD
WHY NOT ORDER FROM

THE SMITH COAL CO?
.its . 58 KING-STREET EAST. Sik
18de- ---------------------- IVftf VffVtfffVf fVtWtfiV»V*VJVVWfttTl

i. .£4 P. M.1 P. M.

Asked Bid Asked Bid
the New Shortening, instead of 
lard. And this is in itself a rea
son why “she looketh well” in 
another sense, for she eats no 
lard to cause poor digestion and 

a worse complexion.
Cottolbnb is much better 

than lard for all cooking pur
poses , as every one who has tried 

it declares. Have you tried it?
For sale everywhere.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Sta., _____ 
MONTREAL.

J Plain and Ornamental OH 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

JUST RECEIVED288 227 
125 123 
269 252

238 227
125 123
168' 160 ‘ 169 160
148 145 146% 146

.... 190 185
280 284 281

.... 1644

.... 1624

.... 118
1564 1544
199 197
110 108

Montreal.........................
Ontario........................ .
Toronto...........................
Merchants’........................
Commerce.....................
Imperial..........................
Dominion........................
Standard.........................
Hamilton.....................
British America.
Western Assurance...... lo7
Consumers’ Qae........
Dominion Telegraph....
Can. Northwest L.Co.,xd

Incandescent Light, xd. 
Commercial Cable, xd..
Bell Tel. Co......... .............
Gen. Electric..........
Duluth, preferred...........
British Can. L. & Invest

259 AND FOR S^L-B

Choice Labrador Herrings, barrels and half 
barrels. Maple Byrup. Creamery butter, 
tubs and pound blocks. Dairy butter and 
rolls, etc., etc.

190
284 ____ . pHHV j.optioa. ,• Tgj$M

purchases came from the longs. The trade is 
gradually going out of it. The market has shown 
such strength to-day that believe prices will 
sell up more to-morrow. Corn receipts were 
larger than expected, but at this even they are 
very light, and the estimates for to-morrow are 
not big. Trade has been very light 
Receipts of hogs were about as estimated. 
Prices at the yards are 5c to 10c htener. Provi
sions* opened tame with no outside orders and 
scalpers ► bowing no disposition to trade. There 

some large buying orders for September
___ limited to 1115, which could not oe
Hately Bros, bought about 5000 tierces cas 
for shipment. Market ruled dull with much 
lighter volume of trade than for some time past. 
There is, however, a rather strong undertone.

171
fié- lièü

W. RYAN, ^such sacrifices by indulging in jukes at bis 
" •' Wit or humor, esueui-

niliar with all the

t........................... » 35 and 37 St. Alban’e-et.,
TORONTO. ______

expense devoid of all Wit 
ally as be was perfectly familiar with al 
Lets in regard to tb. “»^eFBMMAN_

TCViAnt mii*t hut steady corn steady, flour hard 86% cts to 87 cte.; No. 2 NorthWheat quiet, mit steaay. rn gte&i£ei% 87g I 81 34 cis. to 82 cts. Options firm: No 2
3d «. 27i. present and fofiowiiig month *7. 81,1 red. March 75«c. April 76fcc. May.77^0. June 

in Emrland colder. Liver- TSljc, July IDkjc. Corn-Receipts 28000 
twil Soot wheat enhanced pretensions of sell- bushels, exports 33,000, sales 215,000 bushels^ nra»nr bM^ss- “h»L coro firm, flour 6d future^ 48,000 bushel, spot; spots firm ;
S^rSî^ îSrnM dearer Dess unchanged, red No. s Me to 53)*c elevator; nngrsdetl mixed 62c 

snrincfa2Ï<<l toMXc; .learner mixed 62*c to 52Uc; No. 8,
wintor6»6)4 spring6s2>4a. 6i)qc toSlJ$c. Options dull. March slide, April
coro‘eflrmer; r*d'^n^r*MS“j'^e,'“m° lbd" July, M^îusto^w^'^HâoooVd'âSa^îitoFes, 70,000

5sPn!4d,August; Vorn^ 5hto» 46^0 4^! No°2 Chlc^o'^to iofcc.lto, 3

attffiS:» «te, WM 47t flApriLdfEng-

May 404c to 404c. Eggs—Firmer. State and 
Pennsylvania 18c, southern 17o to 18c, western 
fresh 18c. Tallow—Quiet; city 54c bid, 6c asked; 
country 54c to 64c. Coffee—Options opened 
steady, closed steady ; sales 12,000 bags, including 
March $16.86 to $16.90, April $16.55, May $16.45, 
July $16,80. Spot Rio steady. 174c.

110 ern
346

nx ■*
s3 til 70 and 72 Front-street East.S4 83U

183193 193 183
oratbful-comportinq1 5 134

150 145
.... 133
1514 147m THE MONET MEREST.

Following are to-day's quotatleae: Bank of 
Englsad rate, 2)4 per cent.: open market dis
count rate, \M per cent. ; call money, Toronto, 4)4 
to 6)4 per cent.; call money, New York, 4)4 per

An Indiquant Denial.
Editor World: My attention has been call- 

•d to two letters in your paper relating to 
diseased pork. In the second, signed •'Com
mon SemSe,” I am attacked by name and ao- 
cused of writing the first, signed "Hayseed. 
It may be sufficient to say that I have never 
written anything for any purpose of publi
cation under a fictitious name. I have al
ways considered that the refuge of the cad 
and the scoundrel. Moreover, I knew noth
ing of either letters or- writers until I saw 
them in The World. A personal interview 
with "Common Sense,” wuioh would be uu- 
nleesant for him, I cannot obtain, as his 
S»me is withheld. I therefore demand from 
him an ample apology in the columns of 
“our paper._________  C. H. BwKK-ra.ppi.K.

158 1.19 EPPS’S COCOAlard.127 filled, 
h lardaf .... .... 

.... 116 ....
105B. ft L. Association....

Can. L. ft N. In. Co.
Canada Permanent „

Central Canada Loan...
Consol. Laud & Inv t Co 
Dom. Savings ft Loan...
Farmers' L ft 8- — "

Freehold L. & Bavni^s^

Hamilton Provident.....
Huron & Erie L. & 8....

•• do 20 per cent..
Imperial L. & Invest....
Landed Banking.............
Land Security..................
Lon. A Can. L. & A........
London Loan............. .
North of Scot. Mort Co.
Ontario Loan & Deb....
People’s Loan................
Real Estate L. & Deb....
Toronto Savings & Loan
Union Loan & Sayings...........
Western Canada, ...... 170 ^

i87‘
203 193 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Rates of exchange are reported by 
Jarvis, stock brokers, as follows:

BREAKFAST.Only 6000 hogs for to-morrow.Wyatt A188192P-c.
1224 121

!s
:::: IS
134 132
142 135

wh^h govera11^»^ operations ^o^’dT^stioV^tai 

nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
heavy^doctors’ bills. It Is by the ludicio 
such articles of diet that a constitution

IJAMES DICKSON fish country markets firmer.
MMTWU&N MAMÆ9. 

Counter. Buyer*. Sellera.When we assert that i

FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC.
(Special Attention to Collection»

MONEY TO LOAN4 pr | 3-iepr 
9 3-16 ! 9 5-16
9 9 16 | 911-16Dodd’s New York Funds I 4 to % 

Sterling 60 days l>4 to 9*li 
do. demand | 10 to 104

beverage which may save us many 
itors’ bills. It is by the judicious used 

mny bn 
to resist 

subtle 
ready to attack 
We may esoaoe

•vWWWVVW 166 gradually^built op untfijitroyt enouga \
maîndîw are floating around uc ready ti

point. We may escape 
keeping ourselves well 
tnd a properly nourished

Jr136RATES IN NEW YORK.Kidney Pills 6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA 4Ss OO.
MANNING ARCADE.131 m amenés ore floating aro 

wherever there is a weak 
many a fatal shaft by I 
fortified with pure blood and a properly 
frame.”—Oivd Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
onlv in nacsets by Grocers, labelled thus:

iào 115 Foetea. FRED. ROPER215fvvwvw/y»wwiwwv

Cure Backache, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis
ease, Rheumatism and all 
other forms of Kidney 
Troubles, we are backed 
by the testimony of all 
who have used them.

liSSS I «85 ti»Sterling, 60 days, 
do demand....134 •a Cochran received the following from 

Kennett, Hopkio, ft Ca to-day:
Chicxoo, March 17.—Wheat—A determined 

effort was made to break the market, and for a 
time it looked as If old bear leaders might win. 
Outside markets were noticeably weak and 
threatened to demoralise Chicago, but the 
strengthening influences at work here proved 

- enough to support our market and impart 
strength to others, particularly 8t. Louie Wheat 
there is remarkably lew and ought to be attrac
tive to investment buyers Crop reporte nre' 
bad With plenty of moisture cold does little 
damage orolnerily, but when ground Is dry. 
bare and wind-swept matters are serious. That 
1» the condition in Kansas. There are indica
tions a bull movement is likely to grow out of 
tha eerlous reports that come from apparently 
reliable sources. Corn and oats have been ne
glected. Yesterday's rally exhausted what little 
bullish enthusiasm there had been, and prices 

undoubtedly have been lower but for 
Dgth In wheat. Provisl >ns—The feature to- 

dav has been the purchase of 5600 tierces cash 
l-rd by Hately. giving him control of stookshere 
and strengthening futures moderately.

109
Itraiietreet's Be port.

J|1W York, March 17.—Wholesale trade 
throughout the Province of Ontario is fairly 
satisfactory and prices generally are firm, 
accept for grain, which is dull

Spring trade in Nova Scotia will be later 
this year than last year, as the interior is 
■till covered with large accumulations of ice
*DBauU> clearings at Montreal, Toronto, 
Hamilton and Halifax aggregate $19.982,000 
thie week, which is 5 per cent, more than 
last week and 15 per cent, more than in the 
wa@k 0D6 year ago.

There were 88 business failures reported in 
the Dominion this week against 48 last week, 
*7 in the like week a year ago and 28 iu
***!}\ie “squeeze” at Montreal yesterday was 

the customary period of tight money prior to 
the opening of navigation, aggravated by 
uankers and others there having sent within 
a few dove about $600,000 to New York to

160 946Dank of England rate—»)4 per cent. broker», Trustee, Accountant, Auditor, 
1 Etc. • ionly in packet* by Grocers, labelled

MMES EPPS ft CO., Hsmmepstkl* Chassis!* 
Leaden, England.

188
lot B. Cochran received the following despatch 

from Kennett, Hupkinl ft Co. to-day: ^NN0T^TNRcEg.T MAIL BUILDING824 78
•d

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
3 Toronto-strect. ’Phone 1714. 346

189 :. MAY,GBO.

meats of above solicited. We bave Just received 
a consignment of very choice creamery butter, 
which we offer at 24c. A full line of Jams, iel les. 
oorned beef and cheese, for which we solicit 
vnur orders. J. F. Young ft Co.. Produce Com
mission, 74 Front-street east. Toronto. *16

stron
OBONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THB 
month of March. 1810, mails close sod are
as follows:

(Late of CampbeU-May.) Ï.JOHN J. DIXON & CO $250.000 TO LOANAccountant. Auditor. Collecting Attorney, As
signee In Trust. 60 Front-street east, 48 Wel- 
lington-street East, Toronto.

Special attention to collections.

pus.
s on p m.

».w mo

S-ftNW .......... 1» *£*£& 8.1»

aVB*... .......... — »J» s

«TOOK BROKER® 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks, Bonds, 6roin and Provisions bought 
•nd sold for cash or on margin.

private wires to New York and Chicago, 
phone 2212._________________________.___

For private clients at lowesi rate*, in sums of 
$96,000 and upwards, on Toronto real ostate.
Mortgagee Bougtit.

R. K. 6PROULE,
114 Richmond-st. W.

s.m. p-m.
7.15 10.33Prompt re-

9.13
m. 7.43THEY CURE TO STAY CURED.

By all druggists or mail on receipt of price, 
50 cents. Dr. L. A. Smith & Co., Toronto.

MONEY TO LOANTele- *46
at 6 and 6 per cent on Farm 

and City Properties.
WATT <Ss CO.,

8 Lombard-street. 136

ANDERSON & TEMPLE,been low ROBERT COCHRANTraasactions; In the morning—3 and 1 of 
Ontario at 124)4; 10 of Toronto at 255; — — 
Standard at 168; *0 of Britieh America at 1185s 
10 and 40 of Western Assurance at 157,4: 28 of 
C P.U. at 82)4:15of Incandescent, xd, nt 135: 50 
of Freehold 20 per cent at 18294 and 8 at 133; 11 of 
People's Loan ut 104)4 and 9 at 106. In the after
noon-20 of Dominion at 282; :0 of standard at 
1651 10 of Hamilton at 163 and 2 at 164 : 60 oi 
Western Assurance at 156)4 and 50 at 156; 21 of 
Northwest Land at 82)41 10 of Incandescent cum 
div at 187)4.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stock Broker* and Investment Agents

Toronto Trust Chambers, 69 Yonge-st. 
Telephone 1639.

W.N. Asnxnsov.lste General Manager Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. R. H. Tbmplk. Established

{ 2.00 7.»Member at Teronte Slock JtxciiHuge.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Direct te Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stack Exchange.
23COliOmiE-STREET and Rotunda Beard »ITra4,

J* Q. W. Rss ••iftoeeee*.» 0.15 4.00 10^ 8.30
10.00

а. m. p.m. a.m. P-m,
б. 15 156.00 n. 9.00 5.40

4.00 10.30 11p.m.

Buslnese Knabarras*raonta.
Duncan McFarlane. tailor, 61 Queen-’treal 

west. Toronto, has assTgned to A. bmolsir of 
Robert Darling ft Co. Assets aud liabilities, 
which are light, are nominally the same,

John Smellie, tailor. 560 Quoen-street west 
Toronto, is offering bis creditors 30c on the 
dollar as a compromise.

Duncan Sinclair, general dealer, Alvinston, 
Ont., has assigned.

W. J. Arneil, jeweler, Kingston, has assigned.
J. T. Martin, butcher, Walkerville, has as

signed.
A meeting of the creditors of Joseph Perras, 

St. Isadore, Que., ha< been called.
W. Malcolm, grocer, Annapolis, N.S., has as

signed.
John Campbell, general dealer, Brockville, N.8., 

has assigned.
U. T. Burke, Joggins, N.8., has assigned.

F. Wyatt. M Æsilius Jabti». I
U.8.N.Y, •••••»••Grain end Produce.

Wheat—Thero Is a firmer toes in the market 
owing to advances in Liverpool and the west. 
Exporters are bidding 66b to-day /or red and 
white wheat. Spring Is quoted at 6S)4c and

-K, «fer ss ssr-æ *
offered at 81c, 80c bid.

Rye—Odd carfare eellieg at 58c west 
Posa—Steady at 67c north and west.
Oats—Easier, mixed and white offering west at

10.00V lean. _ . j 6.16 RUN «00 7-*J
U.S. Western States.. ) 12.OO0.

MONEY TO LEND
.. Tkt following are tiw dates of English mallsCURRENT R AT ES 15? *£3» <. 4.6.9; n, is, «o, u.*.*:,*,*

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,
23 TOROIMTO-ST.

TELEPHONE 1352.

1871.
Maple Sugar Crop This rpriug.

Farmers say that the coming spring will 
be n great success tor sugar making. It is 
well known to those who have engaged in 
that business that a good season always 
lowBa winter that furnishes abundance of 
Sold weather. >The maple sap is always 
sweeter after a period of intense frost, aud 
famishes a large percentage of sugar. Not 
anlv that but the trees yield a larger quan
tity of sap after u cold winter tbau they do 
aft#r a winter that has frequent thaws aud 
periods of warm weather.

HXWTOBX MXBKKTS.
_____ _ Krw You. March 17.-Cotton spots lower, no-LXvaRpeot nsaxxTs. iso”815JA gulf 9 8-16: futures steady,

LIVERPOOL, March 17.-Wheat steady, demand 175,600 belee: March $8-7A April $8.76, May
near holders offer moderate y ; corn firm, de- oa ax juuo 88.98. July $9.01 Aug. 89.04. Flour maod fsbC aPria* "beat6s4)4d, No. 2 red wie- B^:, Rye Dmnmti.Wo^tOMe Harley firm 
ter 6s Sd, Noil Cat 6sld: eern 4»*)4d. peas ^,,^,60?. to 80o.:ttate 61c. to80c.;No. 1 Tmon- 
5s 2d, pork 96s. lard B0s, hsrçn, heavy, 51s, ujctt. to «Scia : No. 2 do, 84cts. to 85oti Peas 
bacon, light, 51s 6d, cheese, both. 55s. dull: Canada, 72cts. ro 7Sets. Wheat—Receipts

flSBRBOHM’s ttSPOUT. 18.000, exports 55,000, sales 2,580,000 futurs*.

Êà MOMEY LQAMD ON MORTGAGE N.B.—There are Branch Postomcee In every 
part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their savings Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest M 
their residence, taking care to notify their qon* 
respondents to make orders payable at sue* 
Branch f «stomas.

fol-
1 AT LOWEST RATES

In Large or Small Amounts 3°Barley—Steady to Arm. A lot of dark barley, 
under 34. sold lo-diy nt 37)4c. Two cars of No. 
2 sold at 40U. No. 1 is nominal at 45c.

Buckwheat^Odd cars selling east 
to 50c.

JOHN STARK & CO T. C PATTESOS. P.lfcat from 48c
26 TORONTO-STREET
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